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thinking so herd on s certain subject 
that my mind wee incapable of taking 
anything else. Tell me again, and I 
swear you'll bate my undivided atten
tion,

"Thanks, bnt 1 won’t trouble yon. 
That isn’t the sort of story a man cam 
about dwelling on, you know. And, 
come to think of it, it’s better that no 
one should know about the business

dirent and reasonable length of time to 
*1«P* before Idling her what she can 
Mp if she isn’t blind. I 
either, and yet I try to

651

^llSf
. .. '

atn not blind

mistaken Jim was about her feeling for 
him end not let myself be too sure: '

I am sore, though, that she nev. 
looked at Baxter the 
me sometimes when I meet her on the 
atenne and turn to walk back -with her. 
—Chicago News.

Spec, ala0I j

flow a ChiéMgo Man Exercised His 
Jpdgme^t. =way she looks atüü

fWc are offering great values on ell ourm

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, H
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

anyway. ”
In vain I assured him of my interest „ Sey ,»tkla< 0ettlB„ 

in his affairs, of my desire and ability ’ "Sometimes," said Mr. Blÿkins, «I*» 
to help him if he needed help. He Surprised at my own courage.”
Would tell me nothing. What an un- “Why, you neverArent to war,” un
mitigated fool I had been ! 1 had *Wpred his wife.
missed a chance to learn all about her, “There are other risks than those of 
and I might never get another. the battlefield. Every time I pick up a

"At least tell me her name," I said ‘ an artlc,e on *the dangers
1 *0 onr political aystem,’ dangers to 
public morals,’ ‘danger of eating,’ ‘dan- 

. Swe that lnrk In the atmosphere1 an* 
Why do yon want to know her name?” eo on without end. I tell you It takes 

"Oh, nothing,” I said indi erently. a mighty nervy man to go on eating 
“I suppose she goes down town to meet *nd breathing."—Washington Star, 
somebody, doesn’t she?” ■~r~~----------------- —

iiition of 
orial

And Saved a Young Girt From an 
Unfortunate Marriage — Romance 
of the Windy City. •

WE MUST HAVE RO(From Wednesday’s Daily).
I As I was leaving the office Baxter 

called to me that if I was going to walk 
Mme be would go with me. I was go
ing to walk, as I always do on nice 
days, but I was npt,anxious for his com- 
peny. I could not think of anything 
(hat would turn bim off, however, so I 
«plied, with what heartiness I could 

"All right. Come long.”
Tbe reason for my not wanting him or
my one else with me was an absurd Her brother,! supposé” 
one, and I bad the grace to be ashamed . . “ aDy broth“- 
f myself even while acknaweldging it. • • wbo^oefX toeet,° tton^’ °Bt

-|sight. For the last month I had be- goes to walk home with her
«mefoolishiyin lovewithagirlldid aj8ter> „ho 8tudies at the art in8titnte.
* know, and the onl, time saw her A#d m)w j gbou|d -|jk#

2*5: sz i 52 rrr?
MtMmm I». ... comi»» doj». IdUiot mShZ

rf
BE‘HrsE
intruding. Therefore ,cursed Baxter «e f®. the l«rt month 1 used extra,», 
inwerdiy and talked business outwardly „ . . , , " .. °. ,trB *
tt »e left lackeon bonlevard and turned , anguage to escribe my atato of 

Ji „„„„„ m,nd- 1 colored every trivial incident
into Mic v to produce the rose colored effect of 1 „ ZZ Z~~~—~ “ ,/

It was a beautiful autumn afternoon. I He Wu Better On.
The grsw in tbe park was still green, D, . . _ “When I rejected you toe'other d
Z ,%esh, exhilarating breeze %Tw ^ Twe”tiatb 8treet 8Dd began with affected sweet co
mfromthe lake. She could certainly : S °" T'.T/ n °-r Ways Hon, “! did oot"-/

„„h = „„,u , divided. I looked at Baxter and saw y°” did not know I was wealthy,’n0t,D Tr J y Z ! ’ 1 that he was amased, a, I had been a be Coldly. . ^
srgued, and fixed my eye. on the stream few moBent8 Mon “No>lT, all. I knew you were weh
of people flowing steadily past me on .•That’s .hr w««..d h_____ off, bnt”-.
the walk, trying, to catch a glimpse of gtory and also'wbv I didn’t bear L ' I “* didn’t know when I was or I 
, trim figure in a gray walkng suit. becJU8e r ve^Jl L SZ % -bonldn’t have proposed to you."

-ftern7 and sz+rfs -•AnTsrn’sToni^iL jiJnpSr was 14 a^-^e,Ph,.

I Mlo* ber, but I was positively timid • • 11 I never!” "
itir bnce and afraid to makeea-advance ,,v* , I “Becaeee Ske Lovei Rim.»
F skkb would give information about ,, . \ ° e”]°y ng mysteri- “Will you always love me like yon
> unknown. Possibly she went to j replied, annoyed at another sneb do nowr be asked toe Boston girl.
Zi and walk back with a lover, s f'°m hi** ,Ie th8t c°6nectcd , A‘ tbla i***™, dear reader, come.

„ « h,«h.nd T ... rather in- wfth a story whlcb I am not to be al- in toe remarkable feature of the affair, 
f brother or a husband I”88 lowed to hear?” She did not correct his grammar. She

dmed to brother idea, though I .<r|1 wa|k along with y<m I I merely said “ ’Ml"
don't know why. She did not look poeg yoa ougfit t0 know. ” We tnrnwi AI1 «>' which foregoing goes to show
«men, and why sboujd anch a girl mto Twenti*th street "WhatNttold tbat *°Ve " ,eveler b^'de whom a
are enough for anv man to meet him . , , ' “ , j steam shovel looks like 30 denarii.—In-
sud walk home with him? No, I was 1°^°^ I dianapo.ls Press.

I . . . . wood » toe most ungrateful girl in'ZexiLi ° fortunate cea- tbe wor|d We>ve JZy, known e*h

t t „„ J , other, went to school together in tbe 
' sbe wore 8 b,8ck bat. tilted over her beginning, and all tnat. I never cared 

forehead, and sbe always gave me a for any other girl. Well last sommer I "Tbere a where- you de him an ln- 
qnlck, comprehensive look from under 8he told me that she was engaged to 1^sUce' H* wante to be toe hmeband
it, as we passed. As for me, I fixed Tom CamD Know him? He n„,= °f *” a?ree*’ 8Bd 00 °®* **■ worked
■newson her and never took them n» n '-amP- Kdow bim? He Hvee in j more Industriously than be to acquire
Jtil she had goi r bt f visrtedjOM people here the necessary liking for fur lined co,to,

bad gone by, it was only by |Mt gpr,Dg. If there eve. wee a vil- champagne and diamonds."—Chicago 
.roperhumao effort of will power that lain in these commonplace times, he is] Poet 
I did not stop and stare after her. one. I told Ethel so, and she dared

We usually met near Twelfth street, me to prove it I wee in college with 
Wtoday we had reached Sixteenth andj him,
IW given up hope, when I saw her 
coming toward me. Baxter was telling 

l re seme troubles of bis, for I believe 
[ ilmistook my silence for sympathy.
I were nearly opposite to her before 
Llxter saw her, at the same mom en t 
I *st she saw him. Sbe bossed and 
r enlsd—I had never aeen her smile be- 
|ta»~and just one little corner of that 

, . J *• belonged to me and with it the
hcd,t0 ft *lft**t o* glances that set my heart
MOf *ch <x I ^*ia* 'diotically.
“ Y**; „n| y *‘tWenly 1 re»lized that my talkative 
a hwd not spoken a word since
ter’s table and 1 « ®attered "How do yon?” I looked 

a of tbe bow* I gioociy 
srevioreljlP- 
also identifia» 
i such as «*■

We are now expecting large consignments of goods for i 
Winter, and we will offer special ind 
our light weight goods.m tofinally in desperation.

"Miss Norwood—Ethel Norwood. vs®
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/ cA Gentleman's ^jtsort, •

Over Bon*n*à Stitm

that inasmsi 
n that Sargt 
iledge of Bff

V Me«ee*. as Always fa.
The pirate pauses as he ia a haut to

pa* finally from the scene.----------------
even to bar satisfaction. Sbe broke ber I “But who among yon will pensons 
engagement and told me she never could ew”ar Uke when I am gone?" he asks

sadly.
Nobody answers, but the goldfish Is 

seen to blush modestly sad cast down 
his eyes—Detroit Journal

the leetlre Hum 
ftset. Celt sad see as.Club Tfaoms and Bartournent, mi 

be conftsM 
i that the sit ! 

oof at had 
m heard to* 
served dsdaW 
y wasrtâW
was tailed *1

be gratefal enough to me She 
tinned to treat me as though I were the 
one thing necessary to her happiness 
until I became convinced that I had 
only to declare myself to receive my re
ward for saving her trom that tel low. Il Towne—Hicult has conceived a bor- 
epoke last night, and she turned me | rlb,p ldee- 

down without asking for time to con
sider even ; said she liked me, tkougb,
and thought we were just good friends ’’. _

. ..j... , , . , He propoaqs, to net some of Browa-^ 40 ao", ^ “d I lug's ,'pBnm to Wagner’* mustc.—PhU-
sometbing appropriate, but I couldn’t adelphla Preee. 
think of anything, j

"But the worst of i was that when j '
I asked her if tnoie was auy one elae

con- *»»-'■ .......
N.A.T.RT.Fault Drew» m M Oft*

OU Crosv IS90 a SptcuUty■ZL-.ysx*" nmj.m,.,jiff . , J

wksat, (ream 0 mamouunk
HerriaOe Diet*. ORR &x

Browne—What is It, an Infernal ma
chine?

Towne—It’s Infernal sure enough.
J^earmy&Kearney are STAGE1, r

To GrandAURORA DOCK Trisphiai ST'

Freighting andHamiag iZTjferej
Leave Daw mm. 
Arrive at Forks

olice

His face was profoundly
“Well, there’s one thing certain.” 

mused Uncle Allen Sparks, who was

«■« »»■ •- ~ - -- - «...1 tïïrsr
she was very much ashamed of herself, hands. “Tbe capitalists can’t organise 
but sbe believed sbe wm half in love any bapplnues trust.”—Chicago Trib 
with some one sbe didn’t even know : I ane. 
saw him every day and looked forward j 
to meeting him, and a lot ot that sort

fe**t*s the matter?” I asked. I left 
»? MtUred enough to talk to any one, 
•ft I suddenly conceived « great inter- 
« in Baxter.

low h*4 ” *» was -perhaps be the means in time
ie odor sti«» «1 By meeting her.
examinât!»!* y0Q^e

s he said.ound tbebss^uy, a
having f 

canopy h» 
y some on*, 
n badly chi

<hk.hU delivered at ihe Fork», xia—-ditshe said, * Well, no, not exactly.’ ---------- 74 uttiomw, to rut
Satisfaction GuaraatedHe could tell me who

•**ee ««solid with cens
au. eaasae aivsa noatr arttirrwa Wall Pwar »fcv »*i«i it.

HHHH Babb»— My wife told me last night
of stuff. I waa disgusted and told her that 1 was the smartest man on earth 
so and that toe fellow was probably ] Dobbs—Huh! Sbe was
some one not worthy of tying her through her hat. 
shoes. She said she wasn’t afraid as flobba-Oh.no. She was talking for 
long as sbe had me to rescue her. Then | her llat.-Baltimore American.

I left, feeling pretty sore. And now it

that girf f bowed to 

°ne in gray> Yes, I noticed

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS Paper ItWines, Liquors & Cigarstalking

«m*11, lb*Vs 8be- She’s the one. ” 
A«l one? Whom yon are talking 

’ I was at a loss to account for 
. ,. g,,*™ >,i0De of 8lo°my emphasis.
J bush p, ^ 8<ti I was telling yon about 

itet *hould bave “et her jnst as I
61 l.. ;« «H il.. . ^ell, you can see for yourself
”* b ,jl*| Ptetty.--
rt{ hat tbe boW*|^,I<X*ed at J'm Baxter in absolute

ANDERSONCHISHOLM S SALOON.

Str. GoldT<.« oms ni a. F re»,
■ **. - ! ! Heard I* the Reataarvtat.

turns out to be you, and yon tell mej Ktoioker- JWes I. a self made man. 
the same thing.”

My feglings were indescribable.
“‘Tnere's only one thing for yon to 

do —be a good fellow, Jim,” I said.
"Well I won't dadt,- said Jim em-1 wh.„ He PeUlM 18.

pbatically. j Auctioneer—fjot 62. A genuine Ter-
“ Very well; just as yon feel about it. ner. Painted during the artist's tlfe- 

We probably have other mutual ac- time. What offerÿ gentlemen Î— Punch, 
quaictances, " I replied nonchalaatiy. ——*---------
•v~, „mg..-wUes-

C*7T. NlStw. Owner,
Leaves Vukoe r “Fall ClothingHe wasn’t born with a silver spoon in 

bis mouth.
Bocker—Maybe that’s why he has 

hie knife in It now.—Brooklyn Lto»
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*hen dm you tell
SUITS, OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS, ETC.

me this history 
alluding to?’’* I spoke calmly, 

egitsted. There was some 
m*tter with one of us, and

- o * “v question on Jim showed so easily take me to call, bnt of
ere was no question in his mind if yon don’t want to"— I sbo®* the Dawson Deg Doctor, Pio

'Wh b 01 08 U »“• "Oh. I suppose I'll have to,” groassl BW ^ Storr’
e« dtd I tell yon? For heaven’s Baxter. "Sbe'd make me anyway on Tbe Hqnors arq the beat to be had, at 

bilSS? you n?ean tel1 ™c tbat *°me pretext or other after seeing us jtbc keKlca
ent heard what I’ve been say- together. '’ i Heavy undtiwe*r at Oek IJall.

■wan. •**•#'- ¥«a had better With thia ungracious oonttpt I
hh athu*66**1'81 lf T«>n «re subject to satisfied, '{aside of a week I bad met 1

aberration.’’ her. If I bad thought bet charmingcp Past Canadian rye at the Ragtoa.
•,« heer 8 •0*4. "’ I *gid the street, I iouad her w her 

To **11 the troth, I, w* I utterly bewitching. T
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